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machinery and new farming, implements; in n %word. anvthing
relnîing o te general economvy of the farm, inust bo atIltue
ncceptable to our agricultural population.

XVouid it not be e.xpedienit to cttablii periodieni miai-kets and
fâirs in somte of Ilhe inost populous places ofthe1 Province. four
purposes of business hoth ini stock ami ernin ? lut comnetion
wvith these, PFarmers' Clubs iihî bc readily furnied for the dis-
,cussion of agricuitural questions.

It is scarcely necessary to zadd, that wlîatever -iunt of in-
formation inighit be tlîus collected, ini order 10 produce the Yrý,at-
est benefit, it shQtld 1) (h dssemiflated througli the lengthi and
breadth of the country, by menus of the press.

If these hiasty remarks bc considered of any ilnponrtnaco(, voit
arc at perfect liberty to makie %vlbat use of Ilîcîn yotu thiuk luroler.

With bpst wisiies for the ndvanceinent ot' our colonial agricul-
ture-a cause in which men of ail parties inay cordialiy imite for
the promotion of titeir country's welfare,

1 romain, dear Sir,
Yours, very truly,

Toronîto, Sept. 26, 1848. GEO. BUCICLAND.

l'o l1he Editor of the AgrieuUurtiist.

311L EDITOR-SIR,-1 so happeneci, that ini m.7 youtliful days
my father's farmn lay where the rond from Niagara lending to
Hamilton intersecteil another, which made travellors often stop to
inquire which, of flie ronds ho hake for a nnmed place. They nover
'halted to inquire Wheflier ive were cinssical sciiolars or not, but
«appeared to be safisfied to bave the rond pointed out that woul
lead thei to their place of destination. Now, Sir, il frequcntly
happeris that farmers arrive at cross-ronds, wîhile fol lowing their
occupation; and I believe vour useful paper should be the finger-

-bhoard, to direct us. Thc informat ion required cannot at ail limes
be expected fromn you ; and I, for one, woul d be glnd to have suchi
enquiries as Mr. Dennison makes, ln No. 12 of your papier, ans-
wered in any style that the persons who have the experience may
please ho communicate it in. 1, for one, ]lave had my share of
loss, caused by îvire-worms; and still 1 can say but litUle from
experience about them. If, in my bomely way, I can say nnything
that you lhink migbîbe useful, you liave il; if not, you will par-
don me for trespassing on your lime and patience.

1 st, Tbey have neyer initired ciover for me; nor have I ever
heard *of lhemi doing il for others.

2ad. Tbey do nol injure Buck Wheat; and il is said il will
expel them.

3rd. I have neyer seen many of tbemn on clover sod ; and Faîl
plotighing is said te bc death. ho them.

From the above observations, I would recommend Mr. Denni-
son to plougli his grouad tis Pall, and again next Spring. Soir
it with Buck Wheat, and barroir it ireli ; then soir il îvitl clovor
seeds, and pass the seed harrows over it agadin, which ivill ensure'
the clovor seed to groir. Ho ivill then have a crop of buck wbeat
next year ; the year after a crop of clover, for hny-; then, 'after
allowing the second crop of clover to getpretîy ireil up, plougb il,
nicely, and soiv it with whleat, -and lie may have reasonable ex-
pcotations of a good crop of irbeat the yoar after.

Your subscriber, P. GREGOR.
Vine Cottage, Louth, 11th. September, 1848.

to théè Edilor of the Agricuiturisi.

MR. EDITRou,-Mr. A. Stevens' Essay on tlle Canada Thistle
cornes near the truthb; but the particular dcstroyiîig romody liechas
flot discovered. In strong and stumpy ]and bis remody wili
ëhe ck lhemn; but tire, sait, and manuro wvill make themn grow more
bealthy. Seeding ivili put tlica back w'ben thc tbiztle ba-s not
.too strong a hold, if mowcd ycarly; but if in pasturo land, the
i.histlc xviii overpovor the grass. 'iî tiîistle secd, t1;e fîrst ycar
in taking, groirs only one root; the second ycar that root formns

mn us haif a foot oîi a foot, noar Uic suirface of the land,

forinîîîg joints, and each joint produces n thistle, or more; and go
conîtinues to sprea(l by root andI soeil, if muot miowced. By a close
exainin:tion, il wvill bc fouind tiat sonuai, of the roots, run dov
into tlw vart. Io a great deptli, as tbey can findi Uteir wny ; nd
fh- î'o>t wili bc so si-aii ltit it can Iiardly ba soeni mviththe
nakvd coe, aind it ivili have joints, likec other roots. 1 have buirnt
ianrc, iogr iîapg on thick bcds of îltisîles :thcy onlly greir tho bot-
t'-r. T liaw ser? a weii dug ini tbick bd:tlîistles soon sprung up
on the top cartit. 1 ]lave lad thera coverc'd tlîick 'vith nîaniuro
for a numunber of yoars, and wvien thte manuro iras remnoved the
tliitics sprung iup. I miglît greaîly enlage; but ns 1 do not iu-
tend gîving my name or place of resilence, I wM not trouble yorî

wiha long letter ; but, if published, bcave il te those, aller tryincg
the experiment, that are more able te write, and N01i corne 10 thè
point aI once. Utiless there can bc some way to rot tîlc root, it
wiii only retard tho growth of the thistle. The thistle dies ycar-
ly, and is supportcd by yotng shoots for next yoar. If yotr bur'
it up, the roots orîly groir, and il iii romain for years, makirtg
slowv progress ; but if you ploug lie la nd Iliat is freerm st-=ps,
and not many stones, seven tunes iii lte course of a summer, in
a common dry season, t xviii rot lthe roots, and destroy Iliem.
Evory time after plouglîing, liarrov tlie land, and let te ground
hc plouglied cleari-I mnan onie furroreu cul ean to tbe otlîor.
After pioughing and liarrowiug, in about a weec go over '.he
ground cvory day, try ini maay places, tiio or îhree laches under
the soul, and soc if thJe yohîng shoots liai-e started; and if thev
liave, plongh and hiarrowi ag-ain; but do flot suifer one shoot ti'

geti i nili u rmhe main body-, and se continue
uîrtil tlicy are eîîtirely destroycd. After the third plougliing, yoù
xviii fnd. iess every limie you plough. I îvould rocommend
plouîgbing licavy sirard land in te Fal; and la the middle of

ayOr thie IsI 0' JaneÎ àL xiii bo roîten; and that is about fhiè
lime ho ploughi tho thistios for the first lime. JI wiil ive m#
reasons fobr thue success of Ibis plan. Tiiere is a greater growffh
abovo grouad tin there is under ground, and wben the upper
part is cut ofi; thte force of the rool extonds, be form nev plants-,
and by continued forcing, if tbey caunot gel the air, the root ivili
rua out ihs substance, and rot ; or by a cotîtinual cutting, once
cvcry day, tiro or tbrce ladies underground!, wiii aiso destïoy
îlom ; but Ibis is a loîîg and tedious operation, and if thoy are
neglected a foi- days 'the -roots wili gel streugtb from, the top.
If some industrious man wiii surround a small palch of thistles,
and spade it up, and bake off tbe roots nd tops, and thon care.
fuily examine il every day (oxcept Ile Sabbath and heavy rainy
days), and spade up tbe youn g shoots that start, hoe wili find in
eigbt or len wveks that my romarks are just, and thc roots begin-
aiag 10 rot. That is tbe way I came by the secret ; and after
your land is cleared, by observing, ibat I said before, about the
first ycar's groirti, you oaa oasily kecep your land cloar. 'MY
aeigbbours sc my land clear; but tbere cati be no iniducemelil
offered 10 gel tluem bo undertake te destroy the thistle la thoirs
anud if somte able irriter should Ir atypltn, tbough ipoorly describ)ed,
and find il a'remedy, lhey couidenlarge uipon it, and il miglîl be bte
mnians of beiug beneficial Io .every one that is .anuqyed witk
Canada thistics.

2%fr. Editor, I shall pay the postage on Ibis ; and you cari cor-
roct and publisli il, or t.brow il under the hable, as you choose.

AN OLD FaRM)ERL.

BEST FOOD FR FuwaVS.-3y exp'nent3 lartely maie- on n farm atINerîfchatel. lu Switzeriand. ir'is tiroveil that fowls te ,wtidc'ri Oiîn
of ciîalki is çrivea with. ieir food, lav cggs flic slîelhis of--uhrihnte
reiiiarkabit- for thcir 'h:7Somne lîuns feti upoa barleycy,-,ould
flot. îay W cil, ait 1 tore of cadic.'f' tLs Tae barley w-as: lhon
iixcd witîh soîne feathers ciîopped up, whicb the liens ate amxd'd'egcéd
freciy. 33y adding mnilk- to tbeir food thcy began te la-y, and ceaîîed
piuckiîîg cadi other's feathers.
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